Sirtfi WG google folder:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13EhgPxzLy4U6FMP_cVDalbqiu40hOhUR

Current/Recent Tasks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who</th>
<th>What</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Romain</td>
<td>Add Act-Inform diagram to the eduGAIN security wiki when it gets created</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Older tasks are at the bottom of running Sirtfi call notes document.

December 17, 2020

Regrets: Romain W, Mario R

Agenda:
1. Revised IR Handbook is with REFEDS Steering
2. Resume work on survey
3. AOB

The WG spent the hour discussing and revising the survey. Uros agreed to fold the feedback into a revision of it to be reviewed at the next meeting.

The next meeting will be in 4 weeks, on January 14, 2021.